PARISH OF KILBARCHAN.

REGISTER OF MARRIAGES, 1649-1772, AND BAPTISMS, 1651-1769.

The dates, unless otherwise stated, are those of Baptisms.
p. means proclaimed; m. married.

Adam, James, and Jannet Bannatyne, in Hair Lawis, 1676
James, 15 Dec. 1672.
Robert, 15 Oct. 1676.
Margaret, 6 April 1679.

Adam, James, in Kilbarchan, and Jane Lyle
William, born 23 June 1747.
James, born 19 June 1749.
Mary, born 5 Jan. 1752.
Janet, 24 Nov. 1754.
William, born 10 Dec. 1755.
James, born 24 Oct. 1758.
Isobel, born 12 Nov. 1761.

Adam, James, and Janet Aitken
Mathew, born 29 June 1752.
Janet, born 26 Nov. 1754.
Elizabeth, born 15 April 1756.
William, 24 Oct. 1760.

Adam, John, in Penall
Joan, 25 April 1651.
John, 30 May 1652.
Isobell, 23 Mar. 1655.

Adam, John, par. of Lochwinnoch
Marion, 24 Jan. 1662.

Adam, John, and Jean Reid
John, 14 Nov. 1673.

Adam, John, par., and Agnes Andro in Killellan, in Clavens 1691
Janet, 8 Nov. 1691.
Mary, 2 April 1693.

Adam, John, and Janet King, in Kilmacolm
John, June 1683.

Adam, John, in Kirktoun, and Margaret How
William, 24 Nov. 1689.
Jean, 13 Mar. 1692.
Margaret, 8 June 1694.

Adam, John, in Barr, and Agnes Cochran
William, 5 May 1703.
Elizabeth, 24 June 1705.
Robert, 3 Oct. 1709.